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i J li ii rllLiw3 THE DEMANDS HIT HEAD ON FOQ GREW FAINTE!!,
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INCREASED C7 PER CENT.
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1,200 COAL MINERS
STRIKE NEAR SCRANTON

(Br tha Aaaorlatad Pt.Scraatoa. pa., Feb. The mla- -
era aad, laborer at the two collier- -
lea of the Jermya Coal Company at
Readhara. sear here, went on strike '
today. The mea claim the company
has discriminated against, thorn la strike of 1 80J, but the disputes were
the reduction of wages contrary to aettled by tha conciliation board. The
the award of tha alrlke oommlaaloh.lt

c! 3 t::.n01i Elstricls

TO RETORT TOMORROW

HmVtl Mill WmI Talk.

HrW ll" MiU Maa Mai la
laa, Ika law Mala ra4 Harr hxn
Ah-r- lkr.aAr-- 4 .

(By Ua Aanxla4l lrr I

!ew Tor. Fab 11 -- The ut n

mtttae a ala, ui f tl iri
UtilS aad wriaitJ uf in thiw
Ihrarh mtata dlativi ruiilnu4 ihrU

raifrmta tada "I, . ih
framing ef a an ( itrmanda to to
proaanlad to lha . rm.ra Tharly

Although Oia r Jlf rommJttve hai
rsrti at work fr tn an enWv-- r
t draw up ba (t.Knl"n. th' wlxh

j

t praaent t th" l" liora. there alMI

ramalaa marJi to lv il. me. Tlie rom-rtitlt-

has la Ha hin.l an rtceedlniily
targe aumbW ft rr4utlAn. patUlnna

and raquenta (rom the local anlooa,
aaek aaklng for th rrrerllin of anme
dimculty.. one of Uirw have ben re-

jected, whlla olhei have twn adopted

in varloas forma. While the aoala com-

mute has decided on the main potnta,
there atlll are aem minor grievance
on whlrh they bnv- - not a freed, but
which, accurdlna tn the rtlntrtct orfloera.
will be dlapoeed ( wlthcmt earning
any friction.

The probably mill be
In session all day. After It has con-

cluded Its work It will make a report
to the full committer, ,whlch number
thlrty-nv- e men. This probably : will
not occur , until s tomorrow. Pending
tha e work, .otoke

PrenWent afltchell devoted
the greater pa A rtf th . day to the
rovtlna work of the national organisa-
tion. . :

WIlHani Little, a member of the In-

ternational executive, board, and Ed-

ward MeKny. a national organl-.e- r,

both of whom being in the Pittsburg
district, arrived here today la response
to a telegram rom President Mitchell.
Immediately upon their , arrival they
went Into conference with the national
president, lieyond saying that he had
summoned them to dlscuRS conditions
in tho Pitlsburg district Mr. Mitchell
declined to say why he called them to
New York. V '

' Operators Will Stand Finn.
New York, Feb,.. 1.3. The coal

mine operators have coma to a full
understanding and have agreed as to
the general policy they will pursue
nt the conference with the commit--

tee of the mine workers union to bo
held here Thursday next. Tho pros!- -

dents of the coal carrying ronds arc
unwilling to discuss tor publication
the questions at issue between them- -

and. that tha redaction la aa enter-'fo- ur

( weage u a general cat in wage
iv va put iHiw rim-- i in ioe four

PLEADS SELF DEFENSEiPARLIAMENT OPENED
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"TWf CVaid Pay. - .

Governor Clank today out hi
UtrtMBt of th result of th

Into condition at th two
lata hospltaJ for'th Irraane, The

atatement follow:

To th People of iht Bute: Xt
., So a tick baa been written and aald
about lb state hospital . for to
Mli inkan. (bat'f felt l rty duty,

mint every agency at my command,
to tntke i full a&d thorough .Investi-
gation of their management and con-
dition.' ' Tbe. Jaw require the Ipdl-- .
gent Insane to be. provided for." In
preference to those able to pay their
way la private hospital, and It wa
alleged that if tbla rule was rigidly
carried out, enough patlenta, who
could be cared tor elsewhere, would
be removed, to make room for all tbe
Inf. i - nt new ta tbe county jails and
hemes.

' When I commenced .tha In-

stigation, I confess I thought It
would appear that tea, or fifteen pa- -
tienU-i- n

" the Raleigh hospital, and
from thirty to forty "fc Morganton,
would ' bare to be removed, aa - tot
belonging to tbe indigent clasa. To
ascertain, tbe exact facta, the super-
intendent and directors of both insti-
tutions made a report to me, setting
forth what patients could pay and
how much. , Then, with me. every pa
tient whose financial condition was
uncertain, was carefully looked into.

' Then, through the county Officers, and
with, the aid of gentlemen in whom 1

had confidence, the tax books were
acrntlnlted, and every effort made to
ascertain their Ability to pay. I nlso
aent Mr. B. C. Beck with, a member
of tha board of Internal Improvements
to examine every doubtful case, tin
til B6wyr sincerely believe, we know
all that kre, or are not, Indigent, .tin- -

. der the meaning of the constitution
a construed by the supreme court.

We found that in the Raleigh hos-

pital there had been treated during
the year 1905, tZh patients jS50
males and 281 females. At Morgan-to- n

during the same period, 1,212. pa-- -

Hents-o4- ?7 males and 735 females. I
also ascertained : after careful r In-

quiry that to jnalntaln patlenta in a
private hospital, costs, at least $300
per-year-

, the cheapest private hos-

pital being id North Carolina where
patients are taken for fifteen dollars
per eek --this not Including cloth--
Ine. We also' found that private hos-

nlttlu wnnM Tint. MM OOrSOnS : WnO'
were epileptics, and who were affllct-- i
ed with homicidal or suicidal mania,
unless they were paid largely in ex-

cess of ordinary rates. Governed by

the eharges'of the private bospllals,
we found la the state hospitals ; at
Raleigh, only two patients who could
pay the amounts necessary for care
in -- these Institutions. One has al-

ready been removed and the other Is
waiting for her guardian to get ner

' ' "a place. l i

;.vAt Morganton we found tWo patients

i:un izi flrecia Cert

GROERS WERE MISREAD

fcrr Hrt4tmtf t Mtl T- - Imtr

rataore lUatr H- - f MaW--i
rm Till rmm IW Xkrrr ('

Tte(k.

i TV yenlax Tl-- n- )

ille. N . r l T ..

f'ttttii tram" ha tt4 un thka
I e ..l t U im the K.mitllte illiUni
..I it,- - ..uhrtn Itnltwar inilra
v . .i ,. Anhevlltr

A men. hiukeman klfTVl and
kM.ih hi; iei aad ttne fttTman ate re- -

of ..i j. i. it i. ,id ami ii unrvaietv
vi a i,. una hum nitia. no
rrrni4 Hie Jialiwin finm

lit hraul lit til n until t.- -i IhIc Ii, m im.
me etiKinr ,,uiii . hfy tram of

boa rara. "- the other hu1 mv a
caboiae. The (ifinea wrie liadly
damed etui a number uf cars
mhd
The nearo hrtkimtn kllle.l war.

named Rutherford, fmm Knox villa.
KngMneer RlaJr waa lt)c ort injured
of the trainmen. His left arm Is bad-
ly mantled, he being raugiil by t hi
ar msnd suspender! from tha ground for
more than two hour before the Iron
bars holding th arm a'ere cut away.

The wrecking train crew built a plat-
form under tha engineer, on which hia
feet could reat and relieved hla suf-
fering while the Iron bar were cut In
two.

Passenger trains panned the scene at
noon.

ASHORE NEAR HATTERAS
. tt A 41. "

Three Masted Schooner at

Pea Island

Severe Storm Off Carolina Coast Con-

tinue Today With Great Severity.
IV Island Life Savers Working

I'nder Greatest Difficulties.

(Ey the Associated Tress.)
Norfolk, Va., Feb. 13. The severe

storm which was last night central
off the Carolina coast continued this
mornlnR with great severity, and the
United , States seaconst telegraph
wires report that an unknown three
masted schooner has been driven

Hat terns
The Pea Island life savers have

gone to tho rescue, hut seas arc
mountain high, and tho life savors
:ire working under the greatest pos-

sible difficulties.
The wind reached a maximum ve-

locity at Cape Hatteras early this
morning of 56 miles an hour, with a
maximum velocity at Cape Henry of

T 4 miles nn hour. The weather at
the1 Virginia capes is most severe.
A heavv sea nrcvatls. with a dense
fog off shore, making it dangerous
for all shipping on this coast.

Norofik, .Vs., Feb. J3. The unknown
gch0(,nerivlilch stranded this morning
nfcar iei Island, N. C. proves to be
tj,o Jennla liockwood of Thomaston,
Me., bound from Bosto'i to Brunswick.
Go., light. Captain Hawthorne and his
entire crew of six mm were rescued by

re vw. ,n me nreecnes ouov
In Vahi awHArt t fVt iiiltar' anil nil t iu t'lraiir' " V" Ye"

saving station. The schooner Lock
Verted hTgh and dry on the!

'

beach, but In fairly good condition.
An- unidentified three-matte- d ccean-goin- g

barge, light, went ashore today
at Lynn Haven Inlet,, inside the Vir-
ginia capes. The Cape Henry life Sav-

ers" nve. ta the ncene.
The Cape 'Henry sayera report this

afternoon that the unidentified ocean
V. JlJ I .. i T T T

" u"m "B"iret'0,'u.'""0'

RFfEEN ARE ARRESTED

Bsndrcds cl Fcrsci Piy

Checks Circulated

lUtraa

Im III

n M . al I M I3.IHM.

lIU II.' A.. iate.1 I'IM t

(hl.o. Krli II. Ptfteea mea
have t"-- arreate-- m t he nolle of
Koutk Chicago In loun.-ruo- n iik tke
'rlrcola'lon of liundrada of forced

rhrcka of the llllnoi Si eel (om- -

nv iat iaiarn SWen of the
luw'ia were rrleawd. knt eight of
,,em ml" hrlA landing a further
lavcatiaatlon.

The eiart amount of money Be-

rn red by ihe forgers will not be
ktiovn until all of the pay checks
have been turned la at the company's
office. I'p to th prem-n- t time one
hundred and fifty forged checks have
been found, ranging la amount from
122 to $150. The oDdals of the
sleel company now believe that at
lea a Si M00 was lost.

Ili'llned Hugar Ixwer. .

(Uy the Aaeociated Press.)
New York, Feb. IS. All gradea o? re

flneil sugar wr reduced twenty cent
a hundred pounds today.

THE NEW FIELD GUN

250 Batteries of Them to

Beiupplied
ij

Two Guns Per Thousand Men for an

Army of 600,000, which General

Crosier Snys is a Very Moderate

Estimate Supply Complet in

1010.

(By the Associated Press.)
Washington, Feb. 13. rGeneral

Crosier, chief of tho ordnance de-

partment, has give ntestimony be-

fore a of the house
committee on appropriations In ex-

planation of his estimate for tha
field guns, adopt,ea two years ago.
"The new Run," so he said, "is not
verv much more powerful than the
old sun. It Is ot a little smaller
calibre, nevertheless fifing u little
heavier projectile. The principal
difference in the carriage is that for
tho new gun it. permits a very long
recoil of the gun upon the carriage
on discharge. This recoil is some-

times over three foet. For this rea-

son the action of the gun upon the
carriage in the recoil is very gentle
and the carriage is not displaced nor

n . w, i,.i In i.n inttl Or tha frtltl

instead of firing one or two rounds
it minute, as was possible With the
old gun, the new gun will be ready
to be fired fifteen times in one min-

ute."
The general hopes to supply the

army with 250 batteries of those
guns, that Is at a rate ot two guna
licr thousand men tor an army oi
5UU.UUU men, wntcn ne says is a
very moderate estimate. "Thus far,
he said, the committee had appropri-
ated enough for 69 such

Tbatterlour 8"n8 eaca of which 3

ies have been ot the regular army
an dthe reserve and 34 have been for
the use of the militia. At the pres-
ent rate the supply will be completed
in 1919.

TO AMALGAMATE
' TOBACCO ASSOCIATIONS.

fttv the Associated Press.)
Clarksvllle. Tenn,. Feb. lS.-Sev- -

Tcj la lzi Urn :! V.

la Tiaeii U:tL
la C:l::rt .

mm mm
IN DEIiSE l:isi

laae Voir Kai a Har 1W
l'abte t Ix

rate rIla JU L4
Tknw aVrlWre! I Har Urea'
I trMBrd Hay Barg of 14.1U
Valley Rail- - Urukeal L

Three of Crew rJeaH Hrr.

(Dy lh Aaeociated Praaa)
New Tor, ro. It-- At hM three

Uvea ar blld to hav baa loat In
the East river today, when o reaael

la cut romplotatr In two and two
other had hole at ore la that by a
tug boat, which waa running blindly
In a fog and rammed Into ahlpplna at
the foot of East twenty-flr- at atreet..

Immediately after tha accident rlvar
pllota and watchman nearby' heard
man's voice la th rlvr crying for
help. BecAua of th foe raacuors wer
unable to locate tha urce of tha crloa,
which became mora frequent and faint,
antll they caaaed altogether. .On ot
lh wltneaae to tha accident said that
he he.rd a woman' screams mingled
with thoae of men in crle for help. .

The lota of life ta believed to have
occurred from th hay barg Kutern
of the Lehigh Valley Railroad, on which
tt la known that ai least three member
of th crew were In th habit ot sleeping
every night, ' The hay barge was moor-
ed at tbe dock aa uaual laat night and
was Ivlng there whan th tutbftit

of th Lehigh Valley, rammed
her. In backing away the tug disap-
peared from view In th fog and was
not aeen again by those en shore.' Th
barge broke Into two section., one 6f
which sank Immediately,: Tha other
turned bottom , aide up and floated
away. The orc of the tolHalo: threw
the barge against a heavy tighter, stav-
ing a hoi in the hull of that craft, and
knocked away part of th forward rig-
ging of the schooner James A. Gar
field.

KINO CHRISTIAN : :

LIES IN STATE.

(By the Associated Press.)
Copenhagen, Feb. 11 The coffin

containing the body Of King Christian
was removed at 6 o'clock thla morning
rrom the palace to the Chrlatlanborg
church, where It will lie in state until
February 15. The crown prince and1
other members of the- royal family, the
court officials and army and navy of-
ficers followed the hearse oh toot
through the crowd-line- d streets. After
n brief service at the church the roval
party v returned to the palace, leaving
the body in charge of a guard of army
nnd navy officers, who will remain day
and night stationed at the head and
foot ot the catafalque. The public wilt .

be admitted to the church at stated ,

hours daily.' r.' ..-
- nr j

Hours before the church- was opened
the vicinity was densely thronged with,
those desirous of paying their last re
spects to the body of the old monarch.
The line from the church door was fully ;
a mile long and constantly lengthen
ing when the doors were opened to th
public and thousands passed the bier
during the subsequent two hours. The
German minister during the morning
placed two enormous floral tribute
from Emperor William at the foot of
the 'catafalque. ' ' 5 -- - '

BANK OFFICERS '

1 Are arrested.
"',,'"-- v .'"J,'," '' viviT.! w;'.' 4''''f v,'V!Sv'!'?'

Bv the Associated Press.) :. .: '

Cleveland, Miss.; Feb. 13. R. H.
Williams president,' and B. W. Orlf- -

; fjn, cashier of tle Bolivar County
Bank, which closed its doors last
week,' have een arrested here. The
former la .'charged . with embeiile-me- nt

and tbe latter' with receiving
deposits after they condition of the
bank Was known' to be bad. - '

The bankers were released on bond
I In the sum of lt.00yeach. Yester- -

dav Chancellor Bell

iea tkst daring Ik nar (
k w la trrllu l.JT I fwvaW-tukava-

wuk a rj4tJ iatir4 f
Ihi.mm:.

Tfca aaaiW f aatertod
Wnka.v eBi4ard waa .7J,

draalag aatart aatouaitaa
Tt.ll. Tbe ara aamar !

aaraera la givra a lt.ll and
tka ars aa I!I.1T1.74. Valao
of arudaru lallit( cauaj erk
attd reaamac I4I.II.7T at
agalaat ttj;i.II far it

Tbe five trlaripal Iaaartra ar
glvaa aa rotia roodt. Roar aad irrtM
atlll prod una. faraltsre, lumtwr tnd
tobairo.

region before tbe award of ike com-mlasi-

expire on, April 1.
Twelve hundred men are Involved.

Tbe miners at tbe Jermya collieries
hare k.d r.r.i i....t,h. . , ., .K. .....

hundred thoneand tone and are
among the largest Individual opera
tlona In the Ltrkawanna rerlon.

Lowtcer : Unanimously Re-- ;

elected1 Speaker

Spectacle at Entrance Resembled En
'trjr 'to a Pit on . First Night of a
rlay by a Wpular AaUwr Near-

ly Three Hundred Xew Members.

.: v (By the Associated Press.) ;

London, Feb... W. James William
Lovv ther waa unanimously"
speaker of the house of; commons to lay.
The house afterwards adlourned 'until
tomorrow without transnctlng any
other' business.' Tho rweaiing p of
members will occupy the rest of the
week, " 'v -

Tho'" new house of commons meets

under conditions of unusual Interest
and evidence of this was seen in the

'wild ruuh for seals at midnight, Svhen

the spectacle at thb- - entrance of the
house of parliament at , Westminster
tesombled the entry to a pit on ths first
night of a jiloy by a popuiar author.
Nearly three hundred of thc'meinbers
are entirely inw to parliamentary lf!
as 'A result of the upheaval caused-b-

the Seneral election, r.nd the houaj of
commons police had a dlfflcult te.sk in
dtfferentUitinB between members ami
outsiders, who attempted to take

pf the occaston-t- View the pro.
ceedlngs. "

The mttmbers trooped Into the house
of common' shortly befoi'e 2 o'c ock.
the' time for. opening, nnu wncn tnat
hour struck the Vhole house was crowd
erf. minute Oc two lter black rod
entered xir:d summoned tha comn ons
to the houne of lords, where the parlia-
ment ws 'opened by royal

Onlv a few peers were pi-e-
s snt,

Tho foi-m- opening of parliament will
take llaee on February 19 when the
king's speech will be delivered. '

MAG00N SILENT
X !; L AB0TJT BIGELOW.
'

; , j (Ry tho Associated Press.) ' v

Washington.. Feb. 13. Governor Ma
roon, of the Panama Canal aone, today
testified before Ihe senate committee
on lnteroceanlc canals that h had not
read tho Poultney Blbelow article crlt
icisfng the 'American' administration of
affairs on the Isthmus."" The article
waa'plven him 'and: after' familiarizing
himself With It ho win. comment ori the
charges. - - JJ , v " J -

the governor testified that his aggre
gate salary: as canal '.commissioner,
member of the i executive .committee,
governor of canal zone, minister to the
Panama republic and counsbl pa the
Isthmus ito t'ie cnn! commission Is
J17.5C0 and that by reason of ths con
cetitratinn of; these divers fifflcea the

selves and tho United Mine Workers ashore at Pea Island life saving sta-prl- or

to their meeting with Mr. tlon, about 28 miles north of Cape

Trl2l,.cf.Tu3 Interior KiV-s-rli- nj

His Male "
; " ' :

.

Capt. Hkkman Struck Thomas Hur--

Tey With Iro Capatan Bar-M- 'it

eses Say the Mate Drew a Knife

and. Threatened to Kill the Cap

tain.

iBf the Associated" PresB.)
Norfolk, Va., Feb. 11 The trial of

Captain .Harvey Hobaon Hickman,
master of the Baltimore & New "fork
tur Margin et, for the killing of his
mate; f, Thomas Harvey,

s was, begun
here-thi- s morning.

During an altercation while the tug
Margaret'Waa coaling here October 13,

Mate Harvey was struck over the head
by Hickman with an iron capstan bar,
which was produced in - court today
along with a small bottle containing
bones removed from the head of the
deceased. ," Harvey died January 10. y

. . The' accused, who has been out on
t.W0- - ball, when arraigned entered a
plea of not guilty, claiming

j. Kye witnesses from the tug
Margaret declared they-sa- Mate Har
vey draw ft knife and threaten to kill
Hickman. . ' " " t

v: The jury returned a verdict, of not
guilty . JThe case was submitted with-
out argument and the verdict was
rendered in ten minutes, a clear case
of self-defen- having been' estab
lished. ; The ' verdict was signed by

iRev - W. C. Wade, foreman, a minis- -
w vJwiw . uuimmiMiiuii,
Captain Hickman was at once

from custody.

CHICAGO TRYING
:i TO REFORM.

. (Py the Associated Press.) "f."
Chicago, Feb. IS.- - Chief of Po

lice Collins will Issue a genera or
der, to the department today Inst rue t--
lng all police officers to see that no

( boy or girl under 18 years of age is

uuit uunkvciiuvu: uj ma i ui iiui
parents."

Beginning Thursday night when
an ordinance . regulating, immoral
plays and moving pictures will be
in effect, the police, also will close all
theatres where scenes of vice, degra
datloa and crime are depicted,' un
less the plays are taken off.

North Carolina Postmasters. '

. fBv the Associated Press. .

Washington, Feb. 3. Fourth
class postmasters were appointed to-

day as follows: i .' ''" '

North Carolina Ine, Oliver C.
'

Davis; Marble, Thomas F. Ladd.

Mitchell and his associates, but their
position elicited by careful canvas is
as one president put it. such that.

the miners will have to strike or
back down." -

THE TENNESSEE

HAS MADE GOOD

, (By the Associated Press,)
Boston, Mass., Feb lS.-Th- e new

armorea cruiser ienuussee iimuu hu
unofficial speed of 5.16 knots on ner
speed trial yesterday,, according to
the reports of one of the trial board.
There was a slight" accident In tho
course of the trial, WhicH was re- -
paired, but which..psulted In a delay
of several hours.. The speed shown
is 10 UL II hllUlr 111 CAlSO UL IUC VUH- -
tract requirements. , The members of ,

the trial board ' were landed at this
port after midnight and left on an
early train foi Washington. , .

'HANGED FOR
: - DOUBLE MURDER,

(By the Associated Press)

who could be cared for elsewhere, and allowed hereafter In a public dance
..Ill .... .1 nn i,nnUf..JnJ t. . . 1 A V ....lucy mil ui7 iviuuivu bwu nn i

ranRemcnts can be made. : We also
fouHd one . person ' in ' Italelgti, and

.three la Morganton who are over.
twenty-on- e years Of agtV and ' Indl--
gent, but their parents amply able to
take care or them, and we therefore
noticed iaid parents to come and re-

move them. . ; , ,v i
v

We did find 4n Raleigh .thirteen
who could and did pay tlie Btato from
$25 to $240 per year, and la Mor-
ganton thirty-tw- o who could and did
pay from $85 to 9150 per year
ntnetoca paying $160 each per year,

i Under our construction of the law,
. (Continued on Page Five.)'

11'5t 1B UWl MUVltJ, '.' I UCJ DOJ DlltlSt. Paul, Minn.. Feb. U.-W- HUam draged ancQOr ftnd came flear shore
Williams was hanged this morhlnf but Js Jn n0 immediate danger. :";f

for the murder on April 13, 1905, of. -
.

- m.. ,,. .

John Keller, aged 16 yoars, and his j';' For Building at Hampton.
mother, Mrs. Frederick SI Keller J Washington,. Feb. 13. Repreaent-Wttliahi- B

mot his fate stoically, main-- atlve Maynard Va.) introduced a
talnlng to the. last tho indifference bill today appropriating $40,000 for
which has characterized his actions a postofflee building 4 at Hampton,
during nls trial and Imprisonment.' Virginia. " ) t

eral members of the Dark Tobacco, dered the st of Wllllamh and
Growers .Association left here today : orlffln, the amount of thetr ball hav-f- or

Lynchburg, Va.fc where they will mg been increased to $10,000 each,
confer with . tobacco planters from The Officers' of the bank gave out a
various parts ot Virginia with a view statement last weefc placing the aa-t- o

amalgamating the Tennessee, Vlr-- j sets at $82,000 at4 the liabilities at
ginla and Kentucky associations, - j $92,000.-- , " , -government saves $17,500 a year.

i .1., ,, j,.l", V$ ."A"


